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6750 HEAD-TWO WINCHESTER
FEEDER CATTLE SALES

FARMERS LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE, INC.
WINCHESTER. VIRGINIA

State Sponsored Graded
Uniform Lots All Beef Breeds

Ist SPRING FEEDER CALF & YEARLING SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1977-IPJI

2ndSPRING FEEDER CALF & YEARLINGSALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 22,1977-1 PJR.

Virginia State approvedfor Bangs andT.B.
Feeder calvesvaccinatedfor

BIACKLEG-MALIGNANTEDEMA.
All cattle eligible for interstate shipment.

P. T. McINTIRE, Sale Manager
Write or phone: 703-662-2946-office

703-837-1254-home
NORTHERN VIRGINIA LIVESTOCK, INC.

Box 440 Winchester, Va. 22601

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1977

At 10:00A.M.
Along the SACRAMENTO to KLINGER-

STOWN Road, 4 miles West of Sacramento,
Schuylkill County. Pa., 45 miles NE of
Harrisburg.

38 ACHE FARM
Approximately 28 Acres Tillable, balance Wooded.

2Vt story 6-room frame dwelling with beat and bath;
beautiful stone summer house with fireplace in

'

basement. Banktype Barn, otherOutbuildings.
Are you in the market for a workable family farm, a

horse farm, ormaybe a retirement farm close to State
Game Lands? Plan to inspect this farm immediately
and be prepared to buy on the day of sale.

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, April 3, from 1:00 P.M. to
3:00P.M. and on the dayofsale.

TERMS: 10% downon the day of sale, further terms
and conditions will be announced at time of sale. Realr Estate will be offered at 1:00P.M.

FARM EQUIPMENT
“-"int.Farmall H tractor & Cultivator; NI 14A!Emanure *■

spreader, like new; McD grain drill; Oliver 2-rowcom
- planter; farm wagon & trailer; 2-bottom plow; riding

cultivator; reaper; rakes, harrow; hog feeder &

troughs; comsheller; electric fencer; rubber-tire
wheelbap’ow; range shelter & brooder house;
Remington chainsaw; 8bp. riding mower; %” electric
drills; electric saw; sabre saw; tool boxes; wrenches;
carpenter tools; garden tools; rope block; extension
ladders; garden sprayer; window sash; chicken
crates; berry crates; brooder stove; Beam scale;
some hay& straw; manyother itemsnot listed.

1989Plymouth Valiant
1983StudebakerLark

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Gibson Frost-free Side-by-Side

Eefrigerator/Freezer; Gibson 30” electric range with
self-cleaning oven; nice wooden dinette set with 8
chairs; Caloric Gas Range; automatic washer &

dryer; Zenith Color TV; radio/record player; Magnus
Cord Organ; Zig Zag Sewing Machine; 2 piece living
room suite; 3 pc. maple living room suite; occasional
chairs; tables; stands; pole and table lamps; coal
kitchen warmer; waterfall bedroom suite; beds and
bureaus; roll-a-Way bed; wardrobe; chest of drawers;
sideboard; G.B. vacuum cleaner; clocks; mirrors;
coffeemaker; mixer; blender; skillet; toaster; lot
Restaurant-type dishes; cooking utensils; hair dryer;
ice cream freezer; bedding; hamper; kitchen cabinet;
gas lantern; camp stove; picnic table; porch swing;
books; afghans; yarn; doillies; Christmas
decorations; gun cabinet; Model 760 Remington 30-06
rifle with scope; Model 121Remington 22rifle; 20 ga.
pumpshotgun.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Miller high-backreed organ in fine condition; organ

stool; (2) singlebeds in walnut wood; turned platform
rocker; chest; quilts; braided rugs; china doll marked
PTG Germany; beaded purse; child’s flat and sad
irons; trivets; cast iron bull dog; bracket light holder;
miniature lamp; picture frames; child’s ladder-back
chair; high chair; drop leaf table; carnival, pressed
and pattern glass (Mies; lot Avon bottles; horse
weathervane; dates jars; copper washboQer; cast iron
teakettle; manyother items.

Estate of:
FRANCIS I. PAUL
Ellen A. Johnston
Executrix

Gregory C. Hartman, Attorney
George N. Delbert, Auctioneer
717-425-3313
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Harold Bollinger named
Outstanding Young Farmer
MYERSTOWN, Pa. ~

Harold Bollinger of Willow
MapleFarm, Newmanstown
Rl, was named the Out-
standing Young Farmer of
the ELCO Young-Adult
Fanners Chapter at that
group’s second annual
dinner-meeting held at the
ELCO High School last
Friday evening. This award
is presented annually to the
member who has done the
most to promote the Young
Farmer program.

Bollinger, who was a
school board member when
the Young Fanner program

was first instituted in the
school, has served on several
committees and been in-
strumental in guiding the
development of the ELCO
program.

Other honors handed out at
the banquet, which was
attended by 100 Young
Farmers and guests, in-
cluded plaques recognizing
participation in the
statewide Summer tour.

and Sylvia Hoffman)
Newmanstown Rl, and
Clyde and David Bowman,
Myerstown R 2.

Outgoing officers were
also recognized. Malcolm
Sonnen, Richland Rl, last
year’s president; Fred Bohn,
Myerstown Rl, last year’s
vice president; Donald
Bollinger, Newmanstown
Rl, former secretary; M.
Luther Bennetch,
Newmanstown Rl, former
treasurer, and Marlin Getz,
Myerstown R2, former
public relations director, all
received awards.

Host farms receiving
plaques were; Willow-Maple
Farm run by Donald and
Harold Bollinger; Fort
ZellerFarm (run by Eugene

Carlton Tucker, Myer-
stown, local local chapter
high school principal, was
made an honorary Young
Farmer during the meeting.
The honorary awards
presented each year to the
non-member who has
assisted in the development
of the chapter. Tucker was
presented the award because
of his outstanding support of
the adult education in
agriculture. He assisted in

CONSIGNMENT SALE
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,1877

At 9:30 A.M.
Location: Vz mile North of Route 23 on North

Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co., Pa. Watch
for sale sign.

Tractors, Farm Machinery, Horse Drawn Im-
plements, New Tools & Hardware. Large lot of
Building Materials. Including 3500 pieces of 2x4’s,
2x6’s, 2xlo’s, 3iB’s, and 4xB’s; 1000 board ft. hardwood
flooring; 500 pieces paneling; Large lot tar paper; 1500
square ft. roofing shingles; 100 square ft. aluminum
house siding; Overhead garage doors; 25 flush and out
side doors; 50 pieces birch plywood; 2 ton nails; 2x4’s,
2x6’s in Redwood. Enough building material to sell for
2 hours. Positively no Household Goods. Truck load
Citrusfruit direct from Florida,Fish, Oysters, Shrimp.

We sell on Commission.
Hay&Straw Sale Every Wednesday
at 12:00 NoonbyHarvey Z. Martin.

Sale by,

DAVID H. GOOD
717-656-8911

Auctioneers ■ F. Snyder, R. Martin, C.
Wolgemuth, J. Fry, L. Horst.

NOTRESPONSIBLE FORACCIDENTS.
Next Sale Wednesday, May 4,1977

LANCASTER The
Spring meeting of the
Lancaster County Farmers’
Association will be held on
April 12 at the Sherwood
Knoll Motel, at the Cen-
terville exit of US Route
30, east of Lancaster. The
meal will be served at 7 p.m.
Speaker for the evening is

BAIR, Pa. - Tommy
Welsh was elected president
ofthe Central Dairy 4-H Club
at a meeting last month at
the 4-H Center near Bair.
Other officers elected were:
vice-president - Tina Rutter;
secretary - Kathy
Rauhauser; ass’t. secretary
- Donna White; treasurer -

Tina Rutter; ass’t. treasurer
- Roy Thompson; historian -

Michael Welsh; ass’t.
historian - Christine Wolf;
recreation leader - Kevin
Laughman: ass’t recreation
leader; Debbie Lehman;,
news reporter - Joey Welsh;
and ass’t news reporter -

Todd Rutter.

SHORT NOTICE

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, APRS. 15,15T?

11:00A.M.
Located 1 mileWest of Brownstown adjoining

Vo-Tech School on Metzier Road.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ANTIQUES

Bedroom Suite, beds, couch, Norge refrigerator,
Prizer cook stove, Majestic coal heatrola, SpeedQueen
washer, Davis Sewing machine, small tables, swivel
chair, new: chairs, foot stool, quilt frame, rug frame,
medicine cabinet, magazine rack, carpet, braided and
hooked rugs, ironing board, cooking utensils, dishes,
jars.

ANTIQUES - Marthrer mirror 1849, German Bible
1850, 2 jelly cupboards, high dry sink with 6 drawers,
wood chest, sette, 2 set ofarrow back chairs, rockers, 6
cane seated chairs, high chair, child’srocker, drop leaf
table with drawer, oak drop leaf table w/5 boards,
night stand, trunk, benches, child’s toy cradle, child’s
dishes and stove, quilts, (2) 8 day shelf clocks, coal oil
lights, sod irons, water set, glassware, cake stand,
some dishes, semi porcelain china, pewter spoons,
agate, jugs, crocks, rolling pin, ladles and forks, small
copper kettle, small iron kettle, copper wash boiler,
baskets, coal buckets, skillets, wash board, marble
game, mirror, 2 wooden tubs, bucket, wooden
wheelbarrow, straw cutter, pumptrough, tripot.

2 seatedcarriage. Horse will be sold at 1:00P.M.
Platform scales, extension ladder, step ladder,

tobacco rails, water trough, pig trough, pea coal, lawn
mower, express wagon, bag wagon, garden tools,
harness, andmanyother articlesnot mentioned.

Sale at 11:00A.M. .

Terms by,

HETTIE D. MARTIN
Frank & Paul Snyder. Auctioneers.

859-2688or 733-7052
Fasnacht, Clerk.

Articles can only beviewed day ofsale,
Not responsiblefor accidents.
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writing the guidelines and
policies that structure the
program, and is currently
serving on the advisory
committee.

Ron Bower, ELCO Young
Farmer advisor, presented
the awards.

Farmers meeting set
Eugene Thompson,
president of the Penn-
sylvania Farmers’
Association. Tickets are $5
each and can be obtained
from local directors. They
may also be had from Earl
Newcomer, Washington
Boro, phone 717-872-2646; or
Paul Hartz, Morgantown.

Central dairy club, reorganizes
A filmstrip “Selecting

Dairy Heifers for Herd
Development” was shown by
David Norman, asst. County
agricultural agent.Members
judged cows for the 47th
annual Hoard’s Dairyman
cow judging contest.

Each member will be
making a rope halter at the
next meeting of the dub on
April 11 at the 4-H Center.
Todd Rutter, Kathy
Rauhauser, and Tommy
Welsh will be giving
demonstrations.

TRY A
. CLASSIFIED

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 23,1977

1:30 P.M.
Location from Mt. Airy to Girl Scout Camp,

about 4 miles north of Route 322 in West
Cocalico Township, Lancaster County, Penn-
sylvania.

3 TRACTS OF WOODLAND
TRACT #1 - 3 Acres more or less with Spring, never

dry; Heavy Timber along NetzleyRoad.
TRACT #2 - 12 Acres more or less along Netzley

Road.
TRACT #3-3% Acres more or less alongGirl Scout

Road.
These 3Tracts joineachother.
These tracts are in a good location ifyou are looking

for woodland.
Saletobe heldat Tract #3.
Anyone wishing to view these tracts call in the

evening, 733-6618.
Sale at 1:30P.M.

Terms by,

RAYMOND & LUTHER EDWARDS
Frank and Paul Snyder, Auctioneers.

859-2688 or 733-7052
Shirk, Reist& Buckwalter, Attorneys


